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Women Making Inroads
A woman's place is in the courtroom.
Ami ilu1 op'iaiing rdontr—
Aml lilt- bourd mom.
And engineering,
lire i umulativc effect* of the women's 
movement ate iNginning to show up in 
what it probubly the most criticul areu 
where- women nm l i<» cuirh-uu— ihc 
academic punuil of lu irrn  which they 
him1 irmlilionully been left out'of.
* A survey conducted hy^l'Cl.A .mil the 
American Council nl Fducatinu, reported 
in ihc ,h»* Angeles 1 iiiu'H. ti'vt'liicil that 
nationally among nrw c oIIck*' freshmen 
(ftcshpicsonsF), one woman in six.ni Hi d 
pci inn , is planning'u curccr in law, 
medicine, business nr engineering. 1‘lu* 
study iipotu'd dial ntnr yeur* aim the 
liguic was Ii.il pri t rill.
I hr study also indicated the ratio of men 
in women planniiiK to enter these four- 
field* declined from if to I in I9M to let* 
than 3 to I this veur.
The number of women < hosing to study 
business ro»e from 3.3 per cent in I Wifi to 10
Im 11 cent litis year, those choosing law 
im M ated Mom .7 (ret cent to If.A (jet cent.
Female heshmen si lei ting medic ine and 
engineering lose from' 1.7 |x*r cent to 3.3 |iei 
trni and from .2 |m-i cent to 1.1 |>ei cent, 
•espet lively,
I he individual ircrrcniugc im leases may 
uptieai slight in some rases, hut the total 
still lepresedts triple the uumlM'i of Women 
in those ate* nine years ugo. I inlay's 
college freshman was prolMibly in fourth 
grade in Idtiti, and she is licncliiting from 
the I.iInii pains ol the early years of the 
women's movement.
When today's fouilli k i.uIi i is ready lot 
college she will he the iienel.aloi of the 
trend Ixing set by the freshmen of today 
who will he establishing themselves in 
ilieit ia rm .
The p  ic villages may Ire small hut they're 
growing, F.ac It group of women o|N'iis the 
door a little wider Tor the ones who will he 
sue ceding them.
It lati't Ik done all at once Inn the study 
shows it is being done.
CD
■Another Viewpoint-
Court Decision Says, Enough Is Enough
Just when you begin to drsiwir of the Supreme Cnjitt's 
concern for the Fint Amendment, it strikes a blow for 
freedon of *|>eec h. The court overturned legislation enac led 
as a political reform with the best if intentions but with a 
(hilling effect on free speech. This made the high court'* 
dec ision doublly pruitcwoiihy, (rossihly < lice king the exerts 
ol thcposi-Watcrgaic |rolid(ul purist*.
Strut k down were major parts of New York Stale's Fait 
Campaign Practices ( ’side, which sought to lot hid "|Kilitiial 
subversion" by a candidate, pilitical espionage, attack* 
based on luce, religionoi ethnic Ixic kgrnunu, misrepresent!!- 
lion of u candidate's qualifications, of any candidate's
position on pilificul issue* and ol any candidate's jxirty 
affiliudon or puny endorsement.
All of these are worthy ends hut the means of ac hieving 
them are clerly uni (institutional exc esses of reforming seal.
It is pnsiblc that putts of California Ptoposiiionilmuy he 
affei led by the court's ruling as well as lain .impugn laws in 
Hi other stnteiC. This is nor dear, since the Supicme (emit 
meely alliimed the ruling of a lower court in an unsigned 
order. I'he decision wus unanimous.
Dirty |Nililical tricks, und slanderous attacks-iutrticulurly 
those direc ted toward race, religion ot rihnic background- 
are deploible. Hut loatteinpt to legislate |Militiial polity is to
invite repression. Who is to tell a iundidate what he can or 
c an't say? Only the (tropic by their votes r an do that.
Ilte American liadition of piliticul drhule has always 
Irecn robust, uninhibited and wide oimmi. It should remain 
so,
Candidates and the electorate should legurd luiiipaign 
regulators and (Militiiul rulemakers with a healthy iiupi- 
c ion. For sheer uudui iiy und arrogance in this vein, you haw 
only to turn to Common Cause, the "citiren lobby" which 
has demanded that all the presidential candidates sum rihetn 
is (ampiign code,
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Student Butts Into Public Smoking Arena
D M  Fowl discusses HU proposal 10  ban smoking In certain public areasi (Dally
ihoio by Dan Courtice.)
by MIKE CONWAY 
Dully Stall Writer
A one mun war against smoking in 
public plate* in Sun Lull Obispo it being 
waged by a (ail Poly undent.
Allred Fond, 25, mbmitted hi* proposal 
to the city count il at it* lu»t meeting along 
with a iN'tition with teverul hundred 
signature* he collected single-handedly,
The plan wu* tent to the city'* Citizen'* 
Advisory Committer for review and refine­
ment before the ittue receive* a public 
bearing,
The ordinance would make smoking 
illegal in re»taurant», bunk*, thepo»toffice, 
hospital*, wailing rnomi, movie theater* 
und area* around checkstand*. Place* dot­
ed to permit* under 21 would be exempt 
affording to Komi'* plan.
Pond presented over 400 signature* to 
the council in support o( hi* ordinance 
including those of IS urea physician*.
"I'm hoping to have double the amount 
o( signature* by the time the public hearing 
tome* up," he said. Komi expect* the 
hearing in "about five or six weeks."
"More people do not smoke than do 
smoke," he said. "In (act only one fourth of 
the population dtie* smoke. It'* not a fate 
where a tninorify is saying the majority 
mutt give up the right to smoke."
Pond believes (icnple have a right to 
smoke "if the tlon-smoker it able to move 
twuy from the smoker without any great 
inconvenience. However this isn't always 
IMMtible he said.
"Wherever the right to breathe tleun air 
and the r ight to smoke tonflici, the right to 
breathe t itan air tufiersedes the right to 
smoke," Pond said.
"Pussive smoking, or second-hand 
smoking it just at hurmful, or more harm­
ful to the non-smoker us smoking," the 
politital science major said in a telephone 
interview,
The idea for the ordinance tame after 
Pond had asked two women to refrain from 
smoking in a local restaurant.
"They refused," he said. "They made it 
very dear that unless there was some legal 
reason why they couldn't smoke they 
would continue."
"My ordinance give* the non-smoker the 
Icgul basis to *|>euk up," he said. "Now I 
can say 'Excuse me ma'am there's a city 
' ordinance against smoking,’ And if she gels 
obnoxious or won't- comply 1 can call a 
cop."
Support for the plan hat come from the 
Lung Association, the American Cancer 
Society, a member of the Air Quality 
Control Hoard and even from smokers.
"A lot of smokers signed the petition 
because they thought it was fair. Pond 
explained.
There hasn't been any opposition to the 
plan, but Pond expects tome when the 
ittue receives a public hearing.
There hat been "very little" student 
support of the plan said Fond. He said one 
reason was because "1 don't want to be 
open to the criticism that this is just a 
student project, run by the students, for the 
students. I've gone after the people who 
own businesses, homes, full-time residents 
of the city," said Pond, who considers San 
Luis Obispo his home. .
Another reason why th?re has been little 
student involvement, he said is because 
"the students are politically apathetic, 
simply because they have better things to 
do."
"And," Pond said, "smoking is what a 
lot of them consider a personal liberty. A 
lot of students are rebellious against any 
kind of authority. I'hey like to smoke grass 
(or instance."
"It's kind of hard for them to talk about 
not smoking cigarette* if they go out and 
take a few whiffs of pot or something," he 
said.
"They're* smokers too, They may not be 
smoking Marlboro's but they're smoking 
they're own brand. It's just as bad as far as 
the lungs are concerned," Pond said.
The final outcome of Pond's fight will 
be apparent after the smoke has cleared.
County Physicians To Go On Two-Day Strike
6y STKVK CHl'HM 
l)iiily Asstxinlf Fcltim
County physicians will i lew then olluv dcx>t» I huiMl,|x 
und Friday i«» dcmimsiroU'.lhc 'sexi'ic m'.igniimlt .md 
proportion" <>i ihr rrtalptttctk'f 11 W*«
At u Tuesday press conlriviu e .11 sierra \ t»tu 1 1 * I . .1 
six-mcinbei steering committee ol count' |*h\ i.m»—
Concerned Physicians ol 'm u  I n i '  Ohis|xr l otmix .111 
nounced ilu* county -wide demons! tut ion.
Dr. Huriingurmrt, spokesman Ini the committee. m u I in .1 
telephone survey ol all counts phxsiciaus —  60|hi tfill <>l 
lhr phyilrlum will houot the dfinnuxti.tiinn hx put- 
liti|KiiinK in the two-dux wink stoppage.
Firmer, said the mill prut lice statement lint Iweptne >1 
"moral iuur a lit) ii in time 10 stand up ami lie counted ami 
that the physicians of this nmim are led up
"We hope to gel the attention ol out patient'. San Luis 
county cilicens, the legislature and the Covetnot to 
dramati/e the need lot at lion to xolxc the malpractice 
problem." Farmer tuitl.
Fanner shutply critict/rd Governor Fdinund (>. Brown 
and the legislature for "drugging (heir -feet" in coming up 
with a workable alternative to sharp malprat lit e piemiuimi 
increases,
( oiinix plix'lt iuns are lacing a Jan. 2H deadline In 
Itaxe lets’ liiMitame ('<im|Kinx to renew tlieii iiialprai lire 
|Ht|ti je» at a sharp imtease, ol H27 (a t lent oxei last year.
'W« hop* to got the attention of 
legislature and the Governor to 
dramatize the need for action 
to solve the malpractice problem.'
Faitiiei chained Drown with "complicating" thealreadx 
strained situation In tlentg his malpractice solution to 
mandatory uccvpiutice of mcdi-ml patients.
Brown's proposal ;nill* to rn  $1,000 premium to In1 
collet ted horn individual physic inns, riieaiiuu.il premium 
would In' subject to a 10-1A )M*r ct'tit inc reuse |N*r yinti with an 
annual cost-ol-llving addition.
In exchange lot the relatively low picmium rales lie has 
c.tiled lot a "rnetlitrrt pesue imps" that would pmviili 
medical cate 111 nuclei set veil aieasnl the state.
I am xetx augix that the <.oxenrol has iniriNliiicdtiMcw 
as|Hii to the piohlem that must In' tiialed in two vcp 
tlrilei 1111 waxs," 1,11 mei said
I n sent the implications," I'aiiuei iimiiuueil, "that tin 
iiii'dnallx indigent ate not nieiliiallx Healed, lagiie iIm iiIic 
iiildet pier tlegeil ate'in .1 less ih.in desiralile silnaliim, Ihii 
tlicx know 1 hex 1.111 go to 1I1 h lots ami wc luive always 
.ilieinpied to 1re.11 litem."
In sepaiaiiug the two issues lie said that III own has 
"hmi|K'il Ingfllifl." i'.nniei stressed step one in a long iciiii 
solution to tin malpractice "iniisi conic Iuhii the state 
legisl.itiue."
step two must lw a lotuplele "uloiiri nf the judicial 
pun ess hx winch malprai life suits ate comliiiiiil in" 
lultlli'l v illi - -------------
" I lu lime is now lot a solution," Fanner said.
Doth riiursilay and Friday participating doctors in ilw 
clciiti>n»ttatiott will In' involved in meetings to explore die 
options opcif to them as (lie deadline approaches,
Funnel said county physic Ians will treut all their padrnts 
loi emergency wmk only during ihf two-day 
demoiisiituion,
A  Woman In The White House?
W A S H IN G TO N  (CPI) —  Belly Ford says hei son Jac k is
a "good politician" hut she wouldn't wish die presidency on 
him,. • •
She also pi edit ted that there would lw a woman president 
amine day. and said with the upiroimmcni of Anne 
Armstrong as I'.S, ambassador to Greut Hiituin, her hus­
band went Id Ik* nominating other women to lop jobs in the 
future. She declined to he s|X't iflr,
Mis, Ford talked with reportersut NBC- IV  studios where 
she took putt in u taped television show honoring I'eurl 
Bailey who is making her faiewell to show business with u 
pi od tu t ion of "Hello Dolly,"
I'he fitsl lady, keeping up to date oil the |x>lilicul (runt, 
rommentedon the Iowa parly cauc uses. "I was absolutely 
uma/rd. I was surprised at Jimmy Carter's strength."
Curler, whom Mrs. Ford met when he wus governor of 
( icciigiu, led the roster of Derm h rulit lurulidates • one of who 
could he her husband's rival in the presidential rare.
Mrs. Ford also suid she thought her husband's Stateof rhr 
Union address Moncluy "was ten* long." His delivery ran 
close to an hour. Mrs. Ford said, "I like loser a 11-minutr 
presen talon."
Asked if she would like to see Jac k, 2.1, us President some 
day, she replied "I wouldn't wish that on him," hut added 
"he's a giNxi politician."
Democrats Label Wallace Nuisance
.SPRINGFIELD, III. <UPI) —  Alabama Gov. (ieorge C. 
Wallace said Tuesday other Demcxtaiic presidential can­
didates consider him "sort of u nuisance" and are making a 
concerted effort to drfeul him.
"It's xery important for them 10  brut me somewhere ulong 
the linr," Wallace suid in his first cumpuign swing to 
Illinois, where he hopes to cash in the state's March 16
primary.
"They got together and suid, "you take him on here and 
I'll take him on thrre."
"I'm sort of a nuisance to the purty. They would like to get
rid ol George Wulluce, hut George Wulluce is not their 
problem."
Wallace has drlegulr slates pledgrd to him running in 
many ureas ol Illinois und Is one of four Democrats entered 
in the slate's "beuuty contest," where candidates seek 
populat votrs direc tly but do not win uny delegates.
He said if he wins uny delegates in the Illinois primary it 
will be better than he did here in 1972. W a ll a c e  received one- 
half a delegate vote from the Illinois delegation at the 1972 
convention, und he suid, "if I lose a half of a delegate in 
Illinois, I'll (eel I'm reully slipping."
(continued on pugr 6)
Division of Forestry and .San Luis Obispo fire fighters 
quickly contained a quarter aerr fire on Madonna Moun­
tain, Monday afternoon. The blare of undetermined origin 
was first spotted by San Luis city residents on thr Broad St. 
side of the morro and was immediately reported to fire 
fighters. There were no injuries as the lack ol rain and
summer like temperatures continue 10 Increaa* *b* Jjn  
threat In San Luis ObispoGounty. The  weathermen prf<1" ' 
irmperialurri will remain balmy through Friday 
temperatures in the mid 90s and lows In the 60s. 
photo by Alan Halfhill)
ASI Considering Purchase Of Cuesta Park
K O D A K  I I I  M
K IN K II
A calm tranquil Cueata Park. A proposal discussed by ASI Pn 
gatherings. (Daily photo by Dan Courtier)— -----------------------
In- jt‘<>|Midi/rd Ironi u tux .viewpoint. Also, it apprurt the 
purchase would have to be approved by the Hoard of 
Trustees.
Finally, DeVitt is concerned ubout the restrictions on the 
park's use. The park was deeded to the county— no one is 
sure when, but it was years ago— by a man named Harry 
Nuss. DeVitt said when land is deeded like this, there are 
usually stipulations to its use. If these are violated, the land 
is given back to the person who deeded it, or to his heirs.
Neither DeVitt nor County Parks and Reaches Assistant 
Director Bob Gregory are sure what stipulations are in the 
Cuesta deed. But Gregory said he is "pretty spre" the park 
has to be used (or public recreation.
Gregory said before the county would consider selling the 
land to ASI, it would have to make sure ASI was going to 
follow the restrictions listed in the deed.
"We would also want to be sure we have continued 
services," he said.' We don't sell facilities just to get it off our 
hands."
The Board of Supervisors, Gregory said, makes the final 
decision about terms of contract, including price, when it 
comes to selling property.
Mike Hurtado will turn it into a refuge for student
" 11 was of fered to t he d  ty years ago for $ I ," Gregory said,1’* 
but they are a governmental organisation. The ASI is a 
private group and I don't know what the price would be for
it."
If Hurtado, who seems to be making the biggest push for 
the purchase, can convince the county tosell cheap, his fight 
will only be half over.
He must also persuade the Student Affairs Council, 
Kennedy, and, apparently, the Board of Trustees togoalong 
with the scheme.
According to ASI Vice-Pres. Phil Bishop many SAC reps 
share his somewhat skeptical view of the proposal.
T h e  primary advantage," he said, "is having a place for 
Gal Poly students. What extent of authority over the use of 
the park the administration will have is still a question in 
my mind.
"We already use the park," he said, "it's not like we're 
looking at it from over a fence and can't come in to play."
While Bishop may be skeptical, or, at least, extremely 
cautious, Kennedy seems to be non-committed on the 
proposal.
(continued on page 6)
, h y r n n . K i N d
DullyGieililoi
. gmdciils, Isis. is looking into tits- |H»ssibilny ol
1'V J.m ( HIM,' l».uk limn the« Utility to use as if plai c to 
|;Ii t 1 S ( . . h ii i 's iiidiiy n u n i M i . i . v
\i I "tiling to ASI Pits Mike lliinado. tin ASI has |tisi 
I 1,1 1k llitothf idea Hill, lie said, tin te still rsa "good 
itMilidny" tltt'ic will Iran allot,it mu in the W7b-77 budget
IjHiy mid ptllltlllliM the I talk
A* lliilliitlo sirs it, ASI ........ I
-liny dll' |silk hum lilt' i(unity lot a lokru pm i ol SI m
'" -I 'v  .unit in assist,mis mill ornamental hoi in till me 
,i,7sis tiniMiiiMitt I»M ummiimIs. Ill' said this would/in the 
nutui' nisi ol *'Jtl,(HKl dll' (oinily now pays in hull. 
lin „ it,.lining HO.IHHI would he paid with money toilet led 
duougli AM lees paid by eveiy stndeni here.
-Allow ASI giuiips in use die paik lot a wide range ul „ 
juivliies, ini lulling IC,s and heel parties, lie said the ASI 
will rltlier ul tempt toobtuin a Ix-el license m hirecateremn 
(M.iviile the beer.
-Avoid hassles that have been asstx luted with I t.s in the 
Ijsi lew years. Hurtado said the < jly has an ordinatu e whit h 
limits the number nl |x*ople that tan gather in i tty limits at 
uariieft and the like, lie said the bounty tloen mu and because 
,,l tins, ilwre would lx' no legal hassles since, I lurtado said, 
ihr park is ill the county and outside i tty limits.
Bui it is not that simple. County officials, Poly ad­
ministrators, ASI attorney Michael DeVitt and even llur- 
uilnaiprrun attempt to buy Cuesta Park will unveil a maze 
ol both legal and ptat iitul question marks.
|/-gal questions still unanswered are: Gun ASI buy 
property; will the county, because ol deed restrictions, sclk 
ihr |writ to ASI; will the Hoard of Trustees of the California 
kuir I'nivrrsity'.and Colleges and University President 
Robert Kennedy approve the purchase; and can ASI ohtuin a 
beer lirrnsr.
ihr most pressing point that needs to be resolved on the 
prittual side is whether the students here want to shell out 
110,000 a year in maintenance costs for the puik.
The (irst step in buying the park will lx- to find out 
whether the ASI cun own property.
Ketthedy isn't sure that it can.
"One of the things," he said, "I would have a serious 
doubt about— and I'd have to get a legal decision— is a 
action of Title V of the Education (axle that says what 
Mudrm bodies may do as part of their legal activities. I don't 
know that it stipulates they run own property, but I have a 
hunch they ran t. I've never heard of it being done before."
ASI attorney DeVitt, however, researched the question 
ind wrote a legal opinion for Hurtado which states the ASI 
on own properly,
DeVitt referred to the ASI's certificate of incorporation 
which says the group is allowed to "acquire and hold all 
property, real and personal."
But DeVitt does not believe merely having the power to 
own property answers all the legal questions posed by the 
pbn to buy the park.
"One question I am wondering about," he said, "is that 
ancr the ASI is a non-profit corporation, that status might
WHneetfey.Jwwwvll.lin
(continued from ixcgr ft)
"ll it u good rxercite for the undent* ro tee if il tan 
corn* about legally," hr taid, "but I'm certainly not 
going to invest any time lexrking into it. I'll wail until 
they wunt to make a formal prnpotal to me.
"I alto have ihe retpontibiliy of approving the ASI 
*> budget) I can't add thing* to the budget but I t an delete 
them. If it it in the budget. I will lextk iiu«» it. but I really 
i .m i vitualiie it."
Hurtado taid he expect* "no hattlet" from either
Police Chief Ervin Rodgert, however, tii id there it no 
tudi law.
"There wut an ordinance like that which wat 
pro|x>ted to dietount il," lie taid, "bin it never patted."
But wjicther the county lawt are more lenient toward 
TG-type activitiet than the city’t, it a mcNit |xrlnt:
According 10 Gregory, the large*! ixirtion of the
l>ark— including the hurbeciuc and gratty urea*— I* in 
city limits, not county like lliiriado tayt. If there were
Tho most p itt ing  point that noodt to *
bo rotolvod . . .  It whothor tho s tudontt
horo want to tholl out $ 10,000 a yoar
In malntonaneo eottt for tho park.
Kennedy or the Board of Trutieei in getting the 
pure hate approved.
A final hurdle, of courte, will lie the itudentt who 
will have to pay for the |Mirk’s maintenance. And 
910,000 to the budget alto meant >10,M f  wullh will 
have to be cut from tomewhere rite.
Hurtado taid the park would be a good place for all 
itudentt— not only for T G t, but alto for pirnin and 
recreational utet.
He raid in biggett telling point it that the |>ark it 
outiide city limitt.
"There it a city ordinance," he taid, "which taytyou 
can't have TG* becaute you tan only have to many 
|>eopleat a gathering.
T G i  il Cuenu Purk, he taid, the City Police would tlill 
patrol them,
And Kodgci t taid "the city it libel to thuf you down 
quicker becaute of the noite and debt it— the general 
|M»pulout of older |tfcrple object to it."
Finally, noitc and debt it aren't the only trouble 
prot|x'c tive T G  throwert would fat e.
According to Kennedy, the ASI cannot legally obtain 
a Imti lirente. He taid The Foundation can, but if 
probably wouldn't let the ASI ute it for T G i  at Guetta 
Purk.
If thit it true, taierert would have to tell the beer, 
Caterert mutt tell Im-ci one glut* at a time intlead of the 
traditional buy-u-glatt-and-drink-ull-ynu-wuni T G  
tyttem. They alto mutt chetk the IDt of all drinkcri.
Infant Pressure
May Hold Secrets
TU C S O N , Aril. UPI —  A Bolton phytidan taid Tuetday 
the blood pretture of a one-month-old child may indicate 
hit i haheet of heart diteate by middle age.
If a liny infant hat u blood pretture above normal he likely 
will itlwuyt have a high blexxl pretture, taid l)r. Falwaid 
II.Katt of the Harvard Medical .Hchexrl.
Uteditcovery of that life-long "blinxl pretture tratk"m»y 
lx* the key to finding a way to head off the problem*of high 
blexxl pretture whic h affect* 21 million American*, hruiitI ett 1 rir t  id. 
"I am very optitnittic, but I can’t put a timriableonwhoi 
we could find tilt h a way," Kutt taid.
Katt taid the blood pretture level* of children cnrrrltir 
altnott exactly with their tiblingt and fatly rlotely to their 
'parent!' level*. And, u new tiudy thowed that although there 
wat no good correlation with tiblingt or parent! within* 
few day* after birth, there wat by one month.
Something happent between birth and the firtt month of 
life that Hurt* them on their blexxl pretture track for lilt," 
Katt told the American Heurt Atttxiation Science Writer* 
Forum.
Dcxtort have long argued whether genetics or en- 
vironemnicuutehigh blexxl pretture,and Katt taid they tlill 
do not know which hat the greater effect. But, he uid, 
ttudiet of identical twin* teperated thortly after birth and 
reared in different home* thow that they have nearly the 
tame blixkl pretture tendenc iet.
"So I don't think there it uny doubt there it tome kind of 
genetic bate," he taid. High blixxl pretture, or hypertrn- 
tion, it the leading eautc of heart diteate and death in thit 
(oiintry, uttording to the Heart Atttxiation.
Odom Announces Candidacy
by FH E I)  l ' l ' I . IN  
Daily Co-editor
Hornet Odom Tuetday announced hit 
candidacy for Ditirict ft of the San l.ui* 
Obttpo Gounty Board of Supervitort, 
loan interview on t amput < Xlerm taid he 
would Irate* hit c umpaign on the premite an 
elected offitial it a tervant of the |x*ople, 
"I am not talitfied with the (rail peferr- 
matit e of the Board. Il hat ignored the 
public — Ur the extern that the Ixrard dtx-t 
not underttandl" (Xlom taid.
A native Texan, CXIcrm taid he would 
rely on hi* Irakgnrund in lire media tergivr 
the lx raid a new direction. (Xlom recently 
told Ixrdi hit radio itaticrn* in San Luit—  
KSI.Y and KN UA The tale is tlill (x-nding
approval by the Federal Cnmmunicaiicmi 
Gnmmitticrn.
(Xlom * announcement to run for the 
tu|x*rvitoi ial teal follow* the recent deci- 
turn by SIX) City Councilman Keith 
( ounce to teek the tame teal.
Gurnee and (Xioin were central figure* 
in the Madonna Mountain conflict during 
the tuminer. (Xlom wat a ttaunch itip- 
ixrrter of the San l.uit letiauranterr,
Gurnee, on the other hand, waionrof 
the mo*t vex al o|i|xrnent* of the grading 
which lexrk place on the mnrro, 
However, (Xlom taid he would not 
campaign againit uny candidate in the 
race— inc hiding Gurnee.
Ford Announces Budget
W A S H IN G TO N  (U P I) —  Pretideni Ford jr ro p o te d a 2 
billion budget Wcdneiduy which prennited the country il 
would lx* defended, itt motl needy would be cared for, tnd 
motl erf iltcitirentand butinettet would (ray let* federal u*
But there he drew the line.
In the firtt budget he could call hit own —  the lationewa* 
formulated largely under Richard Nixon —  Fcrrd put onto 
pa|x*r hit often naked philerterphy that the federal govern­
ment cannot tolve the nation'* prerblcmt through P nm  
tpending. Many outiide the Defentc IXpartment will not br 
happy with the retullt.
I he budgei wept Ur Ccmgret# —  which hold* the ultima# 
ixrwer erf the budgei —  where il face* not crnly the utual 
fxrliiic.il irtctturet erf 1Sft Ho ute member* and lOOtenajor* 
with tret piojeet* but alter new congrettional budgfj 
commune* created ter make teate erf the certnplitaiw 
prexett, and fxrttibly make hath erf Fcrrd'* budget.
Many Fcrrd prer|xr*alt lace rough gering in Grngr***. 
puttie ularly hit call ferr reduced welfare t|x*nding. higher 
Sex ial Security luxe* and tmallcr Medicare payjneni*. 
Ilerwever, (iongrett it likely to go a long with Ford intuiting 
individual income taxet tomewhal in July, although h 
new butinett tax t utt and iucentivet face ii elim future.
Wallace: He's Still Running
(continued from page 1)
(Xt other tubjecti, Wallace taid:
—  lb  bat no reaction loloiiilci (xoigia (*<rv. Jimmy 
Carter'# vie lory in the Iowa e aut utet Monday. Wallace w*» 
not a candidate in Iowa becaute, " 9 do nert do a* well M 
eauc utet a* I do in tiatet that have primariet."
—  lieagret* "cm Iwerael print i|xilt" with Pretideni Fnrdr 
tialeof the Union addrett. He taid he favor* lower ta*e*l 
the mieldlee latt and reiurumg mttbulion* to lexal ceminM
—  He (lex** not advocate American involvement in 
Angola, but "we hgve an obligation In thi* co u n try  
recognize dial we tannch afford to lote the gexxl will
Ix'ople in Africa."
—  "One thing we them Id have it a return i« 
punitfnneni on the national level arxl at the tiau* level.
—  Iliinol* will be very im|xrriaul. but "(hat ^  
necettarily mean yem mutt win in lllinoi* Ur be now* 
lor pretideni,"
ft
Volleyball's Thom McMahon
An Athlete And A  Student
In ]()H  IIASTINUS  
Dtllly H|XMI* Ktlilni
IlH'Mi,r«t>iy|Miol a jin k is someone who 
llllll(k m In ml in «li inW I* '1'1 i" " 1 11"  l,s
. u l i M M ..... . Smite athletes lull
jiUuihliniliU'Wy whllt* other* iliMH.i,
Diom Mi Million, onr of (i l l  l*oly’» lop 
volliybull players isn't uveise lo drinkiiik •» 
liulrbrrr now und then, und hr will even 
<ut a dan or two on u tunny day, Inn hr 
itn'i your "I'SC iy|X'" athlete.
Mi Mahon will lx1 leading ihr Mustang* 
in ihrir *ruscin o|x*nri against I 'C  Sunlit
HniImiiii this Naimduy iiimIh hi 7:dl in ihr 
Mm's (■vin
I lu ll T ' si iiini limn Sania HaiUini isn't 
mi sc huliirvtrtyTTI If isn't taking a |mslnim i 
silirdulr. H r tame III ( i l l  Poly lisa stiulrni 
liisi und an ulhlflesecond, lie liimid down 
si Imlaiship offers from oilier si limits n» 
riindl in Poly's Si limtl rtf Architecture. 
Poly il' m s mu give volleylxill si hiiliirshi|is.
Mi Mahon lame lo Poly via Sania Itai- 
buru City (ail lege, where he got Ilfs slat I in 
vollrvhull. "My Dad got me imriesietl in 
volleylxill" said Mi Mahon. "Ilewasoneol 
ihr Ix si Ik ,u h players around in his pi ime 
mill he really helped me with my game,"
Mi Million wilt I il si all innleiente hist 
year, hill he did not play volley hall heri' his
Insi yiai, lie win llie lliinl ............ the
vmsiiy tennis Irani. "Ai Insi I was mainly 
Inieresietl in lennlt and I jusi played 
volleylxill on weekliighlt"mill Mi Mahon. 
"Hill ken Piesion (musiang head m u ll)  
stalled gening ihr volleylmll prognun go­
ing heir and I tleiidetl lo lomeniraie in 
volleylxill,"
Asa volley Ini 11 player, Mi Mahon isadepi 
ai hilling lire Ixill with rliltrr hand, lie is 
considered ihe Musiang * lirphitler. "I play . 
irnnls with my left hand, Inn technically I 
urn righlhanded" said Mi Mahon.
Mi Mahon will graduair ihisspiing, Inn 
before he gradualet he will Im* doing some 
spnnging for the spikrrs. Mr Mahon said 
(his year's learn is a lot different from the 
previous year's learn which won ihr ion- 
trrrntr, "We have a gmxl hlrnd of tulrm" 
said Mi Mahon. "We have no leal outstan­
ding players hut we Idem! Into a strong 
Irani. Right now all we need is ex­
perience.
Mi Mahon thinks the Mustangs have a 
chance ai u|Meiiing HUSH this Saiuiday 
night. "They're awfully gcxxl, Inn they are 
iclniiltling and I don't think they are ihai 
concerned alxun us" said Mi Malum. Sania 
Harlxua finished second ill the NCAA 
majm college division Iasi year and il is 
iccngni/ed as the lop volleylxill schmil in 
the conn try.
Cone miration la ihr key in frrr throws 
and Ihr womrn baskrihall players have 
brrn having snnir succraa al ihr charily 
strike this yrar. I'nforiunairly ihry havr
not brrn having as much success in (he win 
column. The  Mustangs art with ihrir 
nrxl game at Fresno on Friday. (Daily 
photo by Alan Halfhill)
Coed Tennis Team To Host UCSB
;  Couch Sonju Murray will hr relying 
heavily on hei iwo lop seeded players on 
the yyoinen’s lennis leum's first man It 
against Simla Barhura on Saturday, .
''We hiive several reluming players in lire 
first siring," Couch Murray says, "and all 
ol our girls have had a lot-of ex|xrien<e, 
which is unusual."
l op seeded is Koxie iot hmun, a junior 
from llillslxiiough, reluming for her se­
cond yeur on die leuiir,
Also on Ihe ifum for a second yeur is Jun 
McNalrh, a senior physical education ma­
jor llom FI Ceniro, who is seeded second, 
Jeanne Kreidrick, u l.ilx'ial Studies ma­
im from Cumurillo, is seeded third. Jeanne 
irunsfered limn Ventura Junior College 
where she played iniercollegiaie irnnls for 
iwo ycuis
14 7 lie Chapman, inurih seed, has played 
in several amateur iminiummis in the 
ceiurul valley. where she was a lop ranked 
junior. tiWfie Is a licshman majoring in 
physical education.
Dclihic Cu.m lo, a senior from Saraloga. 
is reluming for her third year on die Cal 
Poly women's lennis learn, where she is 
fifth seed.
Heather Coyle, new lo both die schcxd 
and the team, is un animal sc irnce major 
from Ventura.
CiKiih Murray feels confideni alxmi hei 
learn in its first pre-season mulch. "Il 
should lx' a gcxxl oyx'iier before our first 
league game," she says.
The first league game will lx* held in 
Fein uury'against Red lands.
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The school undent council of Cow* 
municativr A m  and Humanitiri hai two 
vacancies open for studrnts to serve on the 
StudffU Affairs Council.
If fnterested leave a letter ofTntrnt in Box 
S4 in the Activities Planning Outer in the 
University Union.
Application deadline is January 28.
Newsc^pe
The University Pre-lacw Advisement 
Committee has scheduled presentations by 
four accredited law schixils durinK the 
Winter Quarter.
The first presentation by University of 
San Francisco representatives is Thursday, 
lanuary 22 at II  a.m. in Rrn. 20H in the 
HA K buildiiiK
The formal of the program will la* 
introductory statements by the law school 
school representatives followed by 
questions and answers. Literature will also 
be available.
This is the first in a series of four lectures. 
On February ft, Western State University
will Ik* on rumpus, February 19, 
Southwestern University und March t, San 
Joui|uiti College of latw will tone lude the 
presentations. '
Applications for iiosilions on the Un­
iversity Union Bourdof Coventors for Full 
Quarter, 197b will be available at the , 
University Union fnformation Desk, Jan, 
20 to Feb. 7. All upplirations must be 
returned to the information desk by Feb. 9.
Personal interviews will be held at a Ism 
dute. n
An advanced viewing of "Light Years" 
soon-to-be premiered work by the Kathrvn 
Posin Dance Company, will takep|«,T . , 
lecture demonstration on Moiid»v 
January 2tt, A T  7:»0 p.m. in the I'niversitv 
Union.
On Sunday, January 2ft, there will be • 
muster class where the duncers will work 
lWith anyone interested in dance. This dm 
will lie conducted in Crandall Gym at* 
in. There will Ire a SOcent registration fa 
lot this ( lass.e
Probe Of CIA To End
W A SH IN G TO N  (UPI) -  The Committee prepared 
Tuesday to wind up its investigation of the Cl A by the end of 
the month with even its < liairman declai ing toortUK h secret 
material wus being leaked to the press.
Chulrtnun OtisG, Pike, D-N.Y., said he would not seek an 
extension of the life of the committee, due to expire Jun. 11, 
becuuse of widespread leaks to the media oi classified 
information. Pike suid, "I am comet tied because ol the 
number of leuks that have evolved. The sooner we linish the 
investigation the sixain that will end."
Typicul of the leaks which has troubled the committee 
were re|xnis T uesday from congressional sources that the 
lit) puge committee (halt ii'|>ort accuses the CIA ol hiding 
the true amount of U.S. military aid to anil-communist 
factions in Angolu.
T he report, the sources said, states the CIA undervalued 
some equipment as much as ft() |x'i cent, hence making the 
rcul value of the Angolan military aid far higher than the SI I 
million the Administration says has tarn sent there.
The draft report ulso disc loses, according to these sources, 
that US, intelligence officials knew within one hour of the 
assassination ol U.S, Amhussadot to Cyprus Ktxlgci P. 
Davies on Aug, 19, 1971 that he was killed by right-wing 
Cypriot police officers. Despite U.S. protests, the soutce 
suid, the killers huve never been prosecuted or fired.
Pike predicted "the ic|xm will he controversial, but that 
controversy will lade into insignificance when we get to the 
recommendations, Recommendations are going to he the 
tough purl of our Job."
